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No. 2004-170

ANACT

HB 2798

Amending the act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising,amendingand consolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”further providing for eligibility for elective boroughoffice, for
generalpowersof mayorandfor boroughpowersto conveyland.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 801 of the act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581),known as The Borough Code,amendedJune25, 2001 (P.L.651,
No.56),is amendedto read:

Section 801. Electors Only to be Eligible;
Incompatibility.—~Registeredj(a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b),
registeredelectorsof the boroughonly shall be eligible to electiveborough
offices.All electedboroughofficersshall residein theboroughfrom which
electedandshall haveresidedin the boroughcontinuouslyfor at leastone
year immediatelybeforetheir election.A schooldirector shallnotbe eligible
to an electiveboroughoffice.No individual shallat the sametime holdmore
than oneelectiveboroughoffice.

(b) A borough with a population of less than one hundredfifty,
incorporatedon or afterJanuary 1, 1964,maypermitindividuals thathave
not residedin the borough continuouslyfor at leastoneyearimmediately
before theelectionto beeligible to holdoffice.

Section 2. Section 1028 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.425,
No.100),is amendedto read:

Section 1028. GeneralPowersof Mayor.—(a) The mayorshall have
power:

(1) To administeroathsandaffirmationsin matterspertainingto borough
affairs.

(b) In addition to thepowergrantedto mayorsby Part V of Title 35 of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto emergencymanagement
services)andin order to enablehim effectuallyto preservethepublic peace
within the borough,all the powerswhich are devolvedby the laws of this
Commonwealthupon sheriffs, to prevent and suppressmobs, riots and
unlawful and tumultuousassemblies,are herebyconferredupon the mayor.
In the event that a stateof emergencyexists, a mayor shall have the
authority to requestaid andassistancefrom law enforcementofficers and
agenciesfrom a neighboring municipality. In responseto a requestof a
mayormadein accordancewith this subsection,a municipalpolice officer
shall, within the borough from which the request was made,have the
power and authority to enforce the laws of this Commonwealth or
otherwiseperform thefunctionsof that office as if enforcing thoselawsor
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performing thosefunctions within the territorial limits of his or her
primary jurisdiction, subjectto the limitations andconditionssetforth in
42 Pa.C.S.§ 8953(b) through (e) (relating to Statewidemunicipal police
jurisdiction). Whenthe mayorconsidersthat a stateof emergencyexists,he
may issuehis proclamation,which shall be in writing and the contentsof
which shall be made available to all news media, declaring a state of
emergencyfor a period not to exceedsevendays,unlesssoonerrescinded,
modified or ratifiedor extendedby resolutionof council.In his proclamation
hemayprohibit, for all or anypartof theborough:

(1) Any personbeingon the public streetsor in thepublic parksor at any
otherpublic placeduring thehoursdeclaredby him to beaperiodof curfew.

(2) Theentryor departureof personsinto or from anyrestrictedarea.
(3) The sale,purchaseor dispensingof any commoditiesor goods,as

designatedby him.
(4) The transportation,possessionor useof gasoline,keroseneor other

combustible, flammable or explosive liquids or materials, except in
connectionwith thenormal operationof motor vehicles,normal homeuseor
legitimatecommercialuse.

(5) Any other such activities as he reasonablybelieves should be
prohibitedto helppreservelife, health,propertyor thepublic peace.

Theproclamationshalldescribeany restrictiveareawith particularityand
shall specifythehoursduring suchrestrictionsare to bein effect.

Any personviolating suchproclamationof emergencyshallbe guilty of a
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto paya fine not to
exceedthreehundreddollars ($300) andcostsor to undergoimprisonment
not to exceedthirty days.

Section 3. Section 1201 of the act, amended December14, 1989
(P.L.626,No.73) andMay 7, 1998 (P.L.347,No.54),is amendedto read:

Section1201. GeneralPowers.—Aboroughmay:
(1) Have successionperpetuallyby its corporatename.
(2) Sue and be sued, and complain and defend in the courts of the

Commonwealth.
(3) Makeandusea commonseal,andalterthe sameat pleasure.
(4) Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,by

saleor. lease,suchrealandpersonalpropertyas shall bedeemedto beto the
best interestof the borough,subjectto the following restrictions,limitations
or exceptions:

(i) No realestateownedby theboroughshallbe soldfor a consideration
in excessof fifteen hundreddollars ($1500), except to the highestbidder
after due notice by advertisementfor bids or advertisementof a public
auction in one newspaperof general circulation in the borough. Such
advertisementshallbe publishedoncenot less than tendaysprior to the date
fixed for the openingof bids or public auction,andsuchdate for opening
bids or public auctionshall beannouncedin suchadvertisement.The award
of contracts shall be madeonly by public announcementat a regular or
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specialmeetingof council or at the public auction.All bids shall beaccepted
on the condition that paymentof the purchaseprice in full shall be made
within sixty days of the acceptanceof bids. The boroughcouncil shall have
theauthority to rejectall bids if suchbids are deemedto beless than thefair
marketvalueof the realproperty.In thecaseof a public auction,theborough
council may establisha minimum bid basedon thefair marketvalueof the
realproperty.Real estateownedby a boroughmay besoldat a consideration
of fifteen hundred dollars ($1500) or less without advertisement or
competitive bidding only after council estimatesthe value thereof upon
receiptof anappraisalby a qualifiedrealestateappraiser.

(ii) Except as otherwisehereinafterprovided in the case of personal
propertyof an estimatedfair marketvalueof less thanone thousanddollars
($1,000), no borough persgnalproperty shall be disposedof, by sale or
otherwise,except upon ap~çovalof council, by ordinanceor resolution.In
caseswherecouncil shall approvea saleof suchproperty, it shall estimate
the fair market value of the entire lot to be disposedof. If council shall
estimatethe fair marketvalueto be onethousanddollars($1,000)or more,
the entirelot shall be advertisedfor saleonce, in at leastonenewspaperof
generalcirculation in the borough,not less than ten daysprior to the date
fixed for the openingof bids or public auction,andsuchdateof opening of
bids or public auction,shall beannouncedin suchadvertisement,andsaleof
the property so advertisedshall be madeto the best responsiblebidder.
Councilmay reject anybids receivedif thebids arebelievedto be less than
the fair market value of the property. Council shall, by resolution, adopta
procedurefor the saleof surpluspersonalproperty,eitherindividual itemsor
lots of items, of an estimatedfair marketvalue of less than one thousand
dollars ($1,000) and the approval of council shall not be requiredfor any
individualsalethat shall bemadein conformityto suchprocedure.

(iii) Theprovisionsof this clauseshall notbe mandatorywhereborough
propertyis to betradedin orexchangedfor newboroughproperty.

(iv) Theprovisionsof this clauserequiringadvertisingfor bids or saleat
public auctionandsaleto thehighestbiddershall not apply whereborough
realor personalpropertyis to be soldto:

(A) a county, city, borough,town, township,institution district, school
district, volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceservice or volunteer
rescuesquadlocatedwithin theborough;

(B) a municipalauthority pursuantto theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of
1945;

(C) a non-profitcorporationengagedin communitydevelopmentor reuse
only upon enteringinto a written agreementwith thenon-profit corporation
that requiresthe propertyto beusedfor industrial,commercialor affordable
housingpurposes. This exemption shall not apply to propertyon which
existinggovernmentalfunctionsareconducted;

(D) whererealpropertyis to be soldto a personfor hisexclusiveuse in
anindustrialdevelopmentprogram;
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(E) where real property is to be sold to a non-profit corporation
organizedasa public library for its exclusiveuseasa library;

(F) wherereal propertyis to be sold to a non-profit medical service
corporationas authorizedby clause(76)of section1202;

(G) whererealpropertyis to be sold to a non-profit housingcorporation
asauthorizedby clause(77)of section 1202; [or]

(H) wherereal propertyis to be sold to the Commonwealthor to the
FederalGovernment~.];or

(I) where real property is to be sold to a non-profit museum or
historicalsocietyfor its exclusiveuseasa non-profit museumor historical
society.

(v) Whenrealpropertyis to be soldto a non-profitcorporationorganized
as a public library for its exclusiveuseas a library or to a non-profitmedical
servicecorporationor to a non-profithousingcorporation,council mayelect
to accept such nominal considerationfor such sale as it shall deem
appropriate.

(vi) Real property sold pursuant to this clause to a volunteer fire
company,volunteerambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquad,non-profit
medical servicecorporationor to a non-profit housingcorporationshall be
subjectto the conditionthat whenthepropertyis notusedfor thepurposesof
the company,service,squador thecorporationthepropertyshall revertto the
borough.

(vii) The exemptiongrantedundersubclause(iv)(C) shall not apply to
propertyownedandoperatedby theboroughor subcontractedor operatedon
the behalf of the borough in order to conduct existing governmental
functions.

(5) To investin or purchasebondsof anymunicipal authority or parking
authority createdsolely by the borough,for thepurposeeitherof investment
or of possibleretirementof suchbondsandacquisitionof authority projects
at an earlierdatethan originally contemplated,usingfor the purposeeither
surplusfundsof theboroughor moneyappropriatedin the annualbudgetfor
thepurpose.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof sections1028 and 1201 of the act shall take

effectin 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof this act shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


